Abstract -Latinas in the United States experience higher levels of cervical cancer (CC) incidence and mortality rates than the general population, and many lack access to healthcare or face communication, literacy, and knowledge barriers preventing proper CC screening. Interactive technological interventions, like embodied conversational agents (ECA)/virtual agents, are currently used in other populations, settings, and for other health topics, however, no known initiative has used culturally-and literacy-appropriate technological interventions to deliver Spanish-language CC education.
INTRODUCTION
While quality of care in the United States is steadily improving, health disparities in access and quality between non-Hispanic whites and minority and low-income groups remain large [1] . U.S. Hispanic women in particular face marked disparities in cervical cancer, with incidence nearly double that of Caucasian women and mortality rates 42% higher. These stark disparities are in part influenced by cultural beliefs, linguistic barriers, socioeconomic status, and low levels of health literacy, which contribute to lower levels of CC screening rates [2] . In addition, provider behaviors and practice patterns have been found to play a role in these disparities [3] , leading to an increasing recognition of the importance of a culturally competent health care workforce [1] . Many studies have looked at cultural-competence within the context of in-person interventions [4] but less often in the context of health Information Technology (IT). Evidence supports that sources of media, such as the Internet, radio, television, and newspaper/magazines are an effective and desired way to deliver health information to the Hispanic population [5] [6] [7] . Health education delivered through multimedia and interactive technology has furthermore been shown to assist Hispanics in improving health literacy [8] . Embodied conversational agents (ECAs) are one form of interactive technology which have been used within the U.S. to deliver a variety of health information including post-hospitalization care [9] , anesthesia [10] , exercise for older adults [11] [12] , hospital discharge [13] , and stress management [14] . ECAs simulate human face-to-face conversation with users and offer an interactive, personal, and user-friendly approach to communicating health information [15] . In this paper, we describe the design process for a low-literacy, Spanish language ECA to deliver information about CC prevention and screening to a rural population of Hispanic women in Dover, Florida.
RELATED WORK
In the past decade, technology-based health outreach has been explored in detail as a way of promoting health and wellbeing within the US Latino population. These health IT applications aim to replace, supplement, or enhance efforts in areas such as patient-physician communication, community health promoter programs, and promotora community outreach groups [16] [17] [18] . Various levels of success have been achieved through efforts incorporating a wide range of media including web-based applications, short messaging services, interactive community health kiosks, and social media [19] [20] [21] . Despite a number of ECA health education technologies used within the English speaking population within the U.S., only one known Spanishlanguage ECA has been reported within the literature [22] . This intervention focused on educating Latinos on the importance of physical activity, using a technology requiring low language and computer literacy level which was delivered in a culturally and linguistically adapted manner.
This study concluded that culturally tailored interactive technology might help reduce health disparities by ensuring equal benefits from electronic-health opportunities for all groups [22] . The present study aims to build upon the minimal existing literature through the design of a culturally tailored, appropriate ECA focused on cervical cancer prevention.
METHODOLOGY

Overview
An initial feasibility study using an interactive, technologydriven health education program was conducted with the patients of Catholic Mobile Medical Services in Dover, Florida. This study found that one hundred percent of the 26 participants responded positively to the concept of the computer program, the delivery method of health information, and the trustworthiness of the health information obtained in this manner [23] . An iterative design methodology with distinct but dependent phases was utilized. Phase one consists of developing the design and functional requirements for the application. Phase two involves prototype development of the user-interface and the health content script. Phase three encompasses usability testing. Figure 1 below provides a visualization of the design methodology.
FIGURE 1 PROCESS OVERVIEW
Specification
Survey results from the feasibility study were analyzed to better understand the population's experience and exposure to technology, as well as their accessibility to health information. Upon analysis of survey responses, additional survey questions were developed and delivered by a patient navigator working at the clinic covering a broad range of topics including who uses the clinic and why, what areas are patients from, and patient education levels. This user population analysis provided more insight on the technology exposure within the population that helped guide the creation of requirements. Results indicated there was an average of eight years of education with a low literacy level in reading. Some patients used their personal phone or computer for simple tasks such as emailing and searching information online. Most of the potential users were migrant farmworkers making follow-up visits to the clinic difficult. Additionally, many of the patients do not have health insurance and thus struggle to access consistent health care.
Requirements
Functional requirements were separated into two parts: agent actions and system actions. Agent action included any motions or body language of the virtual patient advisor to better convey the information from the planned script. System requirements include the sequential operation of the health content script, the interface, and the ECA display. These requirements also described the data collection needed for usability testing.
The ECA primarily interacts with users through a predefined script. The content of this script was created from low technology versions of health information such as brochures and pamphlets. Users traverse the script by selecting buttons to respond to questions as inputs and the application will route the users to different topics. After several topics, a review session will be presented to check user's knowledge comprehension level before proceeding to further topics and discussions. The logic of the script resembles a Finite State Automata (FSA), which is depicted in Figure 2 . Each topic in the script has its own distinct and independent state. Users can choose to stay within the current topic by pressing the 'Repeat' button or transition to the next state by pressing the 'Yes' or 'No' buttons which trigger different transition conditions. After one group of topics, a review session is presented to provide a knowledge check on the material. Users can also move back to the previous topics for review ('Back' button) or move to the next topic at the end of review session ('Next' button).
Key Design Elements
Key factors that have an effect on the usability and aesthetic appeal of the application were identified from the feasibility study. A list of crucial factors was enumerated to gain feedback from the population to find the optimal design features for the specific population of users. The elements in the table below were identified as important for development of similar health information mobile applications in diverse user populations. Each factor has several levels, which were tested for user and cultural preference. For example, the three levels of background settings were clinical, contemporary domestic, and modest domestic. The target population indicated preference for a domestic background with relatable imagery, like a modestly styled living room. Unity, a gaming engine platform, was utilized as the development environment for the implementation of the prototype due to its ease of portability between mobile device platforms and its versatility, which may prove valuable in future related applications. The first prototype had the ECA rendered in 3-dimensions, but a review of research on prototype design preferences found that participants would be more familiarized with a simple 2-dimensional agent [24] . Thus, the design integrated 2-dimensional Flash files into the functionality scripted in Unity. A screenshot of the current ECA/prototype design is depicted in Figure 2 . The ECA is on the left side of the interface with buttons consistently placed on the bottom and a popup, supplementary image in the top right. Transition changes and improvement to a 3-dimensional character were discussed and implementation was deemed feasible should a future work go in that direction.
Automated data collection of user statistics from software was also implemented to provide usability feedback. The ability to automate and quantitatively assess a patient's use of the system will provide meaningful usability measurements that will ultimately influence design changes. The prototype system is designed to record the timestamp and accuracy each time a click is made, which provides a measure of comprehension of instruction and suitability of language used. The duration of time that a user spends in each module of the application is also recorded. This quantified information will allow a measurable evolution through the software design process and ultimately identify positive vs problematic software features. Review quizzes were given to the user at several points in the dialogue, the answers to which are also recorded affording a measure of content understanding and retention. A log of the user's unique path taken through the application was is also stored. This log is used to ascertain the patient's ability to use the application and analyze common learning paths.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Survey on Prototype
A survey of the prototype was administrated to gather feedback on basic interface features. The survey focused on aesthetic preferences and symbolic representations for button and background variations. In the survey, prototypes were presented to the participants with different background color schemes; one is shown in Figure 4 . Feedback from the participants was collected and evaluated based on three criteria: ECA/PN, background color, and background items/props. The ECA's appearance was described as "sad" by the majority of the participants. For the background color, a majority of the participants desired a lighter color, which is associated with calming, happier environment. For the items/props, participants noticed the furniture appeared to be "uncomfortable" and "unsafe," and most of them also suggested a change in the wall painting to something less clinical. Suggestions for improvement on the prototype were the following:
ECA should smile more for a happier and friendly atmosphere. Furniture should be more comfortable and recognizable Painting in the setting should be of plants or flowers for a more relaxing setting.
FIGURE 4 USER PREFERRED PROTOTYPE
Patients were asked about different designs layouts for buttons including button colors, shapes, background color contrasts, and symbols. The figure below shows one partial set of buttons.
FIGURE 5 DIFFERENT DESIGNS FOR "YES" BUTTON
Overall, a distinct color contrast between the icon and the background color was preferred. Moreover, participants preferred buttons that had symbols compared to iconless buttons. Color contrast and symbols were important for button design because contrast allowed for easy identification and symbols informed functionality.
CONCLUSION
The ECA has the potential to reduce the incidence and mortality rates of cervical cancer in the Latina community. The application's success will be measured on participants' level of understanding on HPV, the Pap, cervical cancer, and the participants' intention of having Pap tests in a randomized group of participants, half with and half without the assistance of the VPE. The iterative software design process described in Figure 1 will be used throughout the software lifecycle fully engaging community members in each phase. Additionally, software functionality will evolve to fit the clinic and simplify the data collection process. For example, the application could incorporate automatic data transfer from each mobile device to a clinic computer for ease of collection and analysis. If culturally tailored design of interactive health technology is shown to be beneficial, future research should encompass an analogous process for designing tools for different diseases and populations.
